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I love that rhythm and I'm loving that tone
That's blastin' through this system through this
microphone
Yeah we got the good news and we'll scream it out loud
We're gonna do this till the lights go out
And I don't mind if you like or dislike
'Cause when it all comes down I'm the guy with the mic
And if you're not down then I'll guess you'll have to
stand
'Cause we'll be rocking with the rest of the band

Me and my mic
Me and my mic
Me and my microphone

Rock brothers are you with me?
Soul sisters can you hear me?
Let the whole world know
I got my microphone
And we got some good news tonight
[x2]

Buckle in and we'll bring you up to speed
Manic drivers in the front the rest can go and take the
back seat
'Cause with my microphone we live it out loud
We're gonna do this till the lights go out
And I don't care if I ever get caught
I'll be speaking the truth through 80,000 watts and
Amplify my mind through this stereo
With the help from this microphone

Me and my mic,
Me and my mic,
Me and my microphone

Rock brothers are you with me?
Soul sisters can you hear me?
Let the whole world know
I got my microphone
And we got some good news tonight
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[x2]

Guitars that rock out, a bass that pounds
Yeah we're making some noise, and there's no way to
turn us down
Yeah actions speak louder than words, and so they say
But with this little microphone my words will surely blow
you away

So scream it out now
I live it out now
I breathe you in 'cause my heart's in your hands
So let us begin, from the start to the end
Over and over and over and over again

Me and my mic,
Me and my mic,
Me and my microphone

Rock brothers are you with me?
Soul sisters can you hear me?
Let the whole world know
I got my microphone
And we got some good news tonight
[x4]

Me and my mic,
Me and my mic,
Me and my microphone
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